





Needs for family of people with intellectual disabilities.
-A reports of questionnaires for Nakaharima area Inclusion Organization.-
Yukiko YONEKURA 1），Masami MIZUTANI 2），Tomomi WADA 1）
　Object： With world wide expansion of efforts toward normalization people with 
disabilities have increased their hope of living in the community in Japan. However, reform 
of the system for disabled people has been changing very fast. Therefore, it is important 
that people with disabilities should propose essential services to improve the system. 
Against this background, we surveyed the needs of families with members who have 
intellectual disabilities. We asked them about diﬃ  culties in their daily lies for example when 
using services as well as about life in future. Then, we considered the need for services.
　Subjects：We sent out questionnaires to members of the Nakaharima area Inclusion 
Organization which is a one of the chapters of Inclusion Japan. We also contacted families 
of people with intellectual disabilities living in the Nakaharima area through the civil 
service and school for special needs education. We sent or handed out 300 questionnaires 
and collected 134 completed questionnaires in response (45%).
　Results： Families using formal services indicated satisfaction with the quality and 
quantity of services. Older people with intellectual disabilities tend to make less use of 
formal services than the relatively young that did use these services and they were 
insuﬃ  ciently informed about the services that they were eligible to use. They hope that 
current services will be modiﬁ ed to become more ﬂ exible and adapted to the community. 
Most family expresses a considerable of concern about their future, and they hope their 
children will live in an institution for persons with disabilities. 
　Conclusion：Municipalities should provide both services and information, and should 
pay particularly attention careful about providing information for older people who can 
not follow the changing reform systems, and promote the use of the available services. 
Furthermore, they should strengthen consultation support businesses. Lastly, we hope 
services will be modified according to the community character. The structure of 
‘Community services and support council’ should hereafter be examined in order to 
reorganize the council, so that it will satisfy such expected actions.
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利用有 31 47 78
利用無 29 20 49




















































































































































⑶　Lipsky， D．K．: Family supports for 
families with a disabled member， New 












(1) あなたのお住まいはどこですか？ ①福崎 ②市川 ③神河 ④その他
(2) あなたの年齢は？ （　　　　　）歳
(3) あなたの性別は？ ①男性 ②女性
２．障害のあるお子さんについてお聞きします。
(1) お子さんの年齢は？ （　　　　　）歳
(2) お子さんの性別は？ ①男性 ②女性
(3) 療育手帳をお持ちですか？ ①はい ②いいえ
(4) 障害のあるお子さんとあなたの関係は？ ①父 ②母 ③祖父祖母 ④兄弟
３．障害のあるお子さんの現在の生活についてお聞きします。
































(4) 現在、サービスを利用していますか？ ①はい ②いいえ





①入所施設 ②通所施設 ③ｸﾞﾙ - ﾌﾟﾎ - ﾑ等 ④ｼｮ - ﾄｽﾃｲ ⑤日中一時
⑪その他






































































 ( たとえば、スイミング・子育て教室・など )
(16)  (4) の「サービスを利用していない」、ことで困っていることがありますか？
５. 障害のあるお子さんのこれから（将来）の生活についてお聞きします。
(1) これから（将来）について不安がありますか。 ①ない ②あまりない ③まあまあある ④とてもある
















(1) あなたは、知的障害者の親の会 ( 中はりま手をつなぐ育成会 ) を、知っていますか。 ①知らない
②非会員だが
知っている ---- ④会員






















(6) 育成会の活動に積極的に参加したいと思いますか。 ①思わない ①あまり思わない ②まあまあ思う ④とても思う
(7)
育成会に対する希望がありましたら自由にお書き下さい。
( 育成会に○○をして欲しい等、
不満、希望、要望　何でも )
ご協力ありがとうございました。
